World at Lunch articles …
Our basic decency is clear. But a good society needs more than decency
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2020/mar/29/our-basic-decency-is-clear-but-goodsociety-needs-more-than-decency
After years of exploitation, former fruit pickers set up a co-operative near Rome selling vegetables
and yoghurt. Now they are working ‘twice as hard’ to get supplies to families under lockdown.
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/apr/01/a-beautiful-thing-the-african-migrants-gettinghealthy-food-to-italians

Interesting reads …
Covid-19 intensifies the humanitarian crisis for Palestinians
https://www.amnesty.org.uk/blogs/campaigns-blog/covid-19-intensifies-humanitarian-crisispalestinians
Pressure to provide equipment grows after two BAME UK doctors die
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/mar/29/worrying-event-deaths-of-nhs-doctors-fromcovid-19-stark-reminder-of-pandemic
After years of exploitation, former fruit pickers set up a co-operative near Rome selling vegetables
and yoghurt. Now they are working ‘twice as hard’ to get supplies to families under lockdown.
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/apr/01/a-beautiful-thing-the-african-migrants-gettinghealthy-food-to-italians
Sweetening the deal for women in cocoa trade. Fairtrade is determined to invest more in the
women in Africa behind the world’s chocolate.
https://inews.co.uk/inews-lifestyle/food-and-drink/women-in-cocoa-trade-2520006
The ‘invisible’ women at the heart of the chocolate industry
https://www.bbc.com/future/bespoke/follow-the-food/the-invisible-women-farmers-of-ivorycoast.html

Worth listening to …
Ugandan pop star and opposition leader Bobi Wine, who describes himself "a singer, an activist
and a member of parliament" is known for his "must plays" – and his latest tune "Corona Virus
Alert!," is definitely one of them.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PUHrck2g7Ic&feature=youtu.be
What Kind Of World Are We Trying To Make? - The Voices Around The World Choir 2020
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qMCqg7Tft20

Looking to the Future …
Global Justice Now campaign
Call on the UK government to ensure that any vaccine developed with public money is made
affordable to the NHS as well as lower income countries. And urge them to work globally so that
any vaccine reaches the most vulnerable everywhere. https://act.globaljustice.org.uk/make-anycovid-19-vaccine-affordable-all

Things to do …
RAMM
View Exeter Museum's Company School paintings of Indian plants & animals
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/royal-albert-memorial-museum-art-gallery

Eden project resources
While you're stuck at home, get inspiration from our wide variety of resources and activities for all
ages.
https://www.edenproject.com/learn/for-everyone
Fairtrade resources
https://schools.fairtrade.org.uk/resources/
https://schools.fairtrade.org.uk/resource/?type=home-learning#page-1
Lemn Sissay poem …
Let there be peace
So frowns fly away like albatross
And skeletons foxtrot from cupboards,
So war correspondents become travel show presenters …

